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Home Specification Sheet

Customer: __________________________

 UNIT #  ________ 994 Portland Road, Saco, ME

Excavation Included

1. Tree clearing, stumping, home excavation and back filling foundation with on site materials.
2. Foundation

a. Footing poured concrete (8x18” 3000 PSI) 8” poured wall with 2 courses rebar.
b. Concrete foundation to be damp proof, note; this method is not a waterproofing 

process. Anchor bolts per code.
c. 4 inch perforated pipe around interior and all of exterior perimeter of foundation. ¾” 

drainage stone in interior of foundation and around footing perimeter. Interior and 
exterior drainage pipe tied into ¾” stone drainage “sump pit” adjacent to foundation.

d. Concrete poured slab (4 inch) saw cut for shrinkage management.
3. Loam and Seed around unit, home owners association is responsible for maintenance.
4. Public Water supply.
5. Public Sewer.

     *Due to recorded mylar plan, placement of cottage is determined by builder.

Exterior

1. Vinyl siding from builder samples. Certainteed Mainstreet or comparable siding and trim.
2. Trim to be wrapped in white aluminum. Colors optional extra cost to be approved by builder.
3. Windows- Thermopane Low-E, Vinyl double hung with grids, Harvey or equal value.
4. Roof 30 year architectural shingle, color from builder sample. GAF Timberline or 

comparable. One course of Snow and Ice Shield along all lower roof lines.
5. Basement to have 2 insulated glass vinyl windows and Doghouse access with 9 lite door 

Composite steps at front door and slider.
6. Fiberglass entry door with 9 lite window.
7. Tyvek house wrap. Pressure treated lumber used wherever contact with concrete.
8. 2x6, 8’ walls, 16 O.C., ½ OSB wall sheeting, 5/8” Advantech roof sheathing. R21/R49/R38.

Electrical Included 

1. Note: All services are below ground.
2. All wiring will be installed as required by code by licensed electrician.
3. 100 amp service with circuit breakers. 
4. Includes 3 Cable jacks, 3 Phone jacks, 2 exterior weatherproof outlets GFI (1 front, 1 rear).
5. 4 Interior basement lights installed; electrical boxes on wall.
6. Light with exhaust fan in bath(s) .
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7. Stairwell light to basement
8. Smoke detectors in all rooms and basement (hardwired).
9. 220 outlet for dryer. Propane gas range option. Washer/ Dryer optional.
10. Radon pipe work installed below slab with riser in basement.
11. Allowance for lights ($600.00) Buyer to purchase own lights and bulbs and bring to property 

when notified by builder and electrician.
a. 5 LED recessed lights included. Layout builders choice. Optional extra lights.
b. Light fixtures for bathroom vanity supplied by buyer.
c. Bedroom(s) light or optional ceiling fan(s )supplied by buyer.
d. Optional Dining room hanging light.  1 large LED recessed light included.
e. Living room light and ceiling fan.
f. Exterior lights by each door supplied by buyer. (builders choice)

12.  Electric ceiling fan heater in bath. Optional electric baseboard in bath.

Plumbing Included

1. Multi zone heat pump with mini-splits and thermostats per builders specs for heating and 
cooling. Daikin Multi-Inverter or comparable unit.

2. 1 Direct vent, high efficiency on-demand propane gas hot water heater.
3. Kohler or equal value water closet with seat. 
4. Lasco tub and shower units or equal value. Finish builders choice.
5. Kohler or equal value faucets and shower valves. Finish builders choice.
6. Washer connection, first floor.
7. 2 Frost proof sill cocks (exterior faucets). Locations determined by builder.
8. Water line for ice maker.
9. Vanity or pedestal sink per builders choice. Determined by code.
10. All plumbing done by licensed plumber.

Drywall

1. ½ inch sheetrock, 3 coats sanded.
2. Ceiling flat with 3 coats sanded, primed only.

Paint

1. One coat prime wall and ceiling (from Sherman Williams whites on lights or comparable brand).
2. One coat paint throughout, on walls, buyer choice. (bright or dark colors are an upcharge).

Interior Doors and Trim
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1. Masonite 6 panel colonial doors. Other styles are optional. Solid core optional. Pocket 
door optional.

2. 2 ½ Colonial Trim. 
3. 3 ½ Baseboard.

(Custom trim package per Model Cottage #27, $1,600 (optional extra charge)

Closets & Bath Accessories

1. Allowance $400.00. (Carrier shelving or comparable.)

Flooring

1. Luxury Vinyl plank flooring with cushion step throughout. 100% waterproof and scratch 
resistant. (Carpet, hardwood, tile all optional.)

Cabinets/Vanities & Tops

1. White Kitchen cabinets supplied by builder per model #27 (custom cabinets are an optional 
upcharge).

2. Laminate countertop from builder’s samples. (Granite or like materials optional).

Kitchen – Full Sized Appliances (refrigerator, electric stove, microwave and dishwasher)

1. Allowance $2,306.00 (Gas range with convection oven optional). (Stacked W/D optional)

*BASE UNIT COST $_____________________________________

Extras or Options to be added to Base Unit Cost :

1. _____________________________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________________________________________
6. _____________________________________________________________________________
7. _____________________________________________________________________________
8. _____________________________________________________________________________

Total Unit Cost $________________________________________________
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1. See plan for specific square footage and room sizes.
2. See plan for below grade doors and or windows and access.
3. See plan for door openings and basement access.
4. See plan for kitchen and bath layout.
5. NOTE: Model Cottage #27 has numerous optional upgrades and added features.

Buyers Acknowledgement:

By signing below the buyer acknowledges that the builder/seller of the property is under no obligation to 
provide or ensure other building specifications or amenities not specified above for the construction of the 
home beyond that which is required by building codes and/or local ordinances for obtaining an occupancy 
permit.  All specifications subject to change by builder with written notice given to buyer.

BUYER #1

___________ ______________________________ __________________________________
Date Buyer/Print Name Buyer/Signature

_________________________ __________________________
SSN Telephone Number

BUYER #2

___________ ______________________________ __________________________________
Date Buyer/Print Name Buyer/Signature

_________________________ __________________________
SSN Telephone Number

Builder/Sellers Acknowledgement:

By signing the builder/seller of the property agrees to ensure the construction of the unit to the 
specifications identified above as part of the Purchase and Sales Agreement for the final purchase price of 
$____________________

SELLER

___________ ______________________________ __________________________________
Date Seller/Print Name Seller/Signature

________________________ ____________________________
EIN Telephone Number


